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G OME, Jake. let me bave one more
drink-oGeIY One-more, and. Ill

go.home-I s'pSe0 Ifnm wanted

there ... 'ledd
Thus, in a thick, husky voice, peaded

grav.haired man, at the bar of one of

Or ot~el-on very popular among

ddting and transient guet, as it is

kept, and wei kept, on the European
-pln. Large red blotches and wrinkled
fplan Iarked his. aged face, the once

y air, now tangled, matted and un-

keu'pt, the erect carnage despite te
keurptthe dulled and bloodho eyes,

be gige' &Il curtained the fast fleet-

ineniblance of a gentleman-a man

,g f nement, intelligence and high

oition.
H Eis threadbare garments, not ragged

bit in places neatly darned and patched,

gbOwlfg lingering tokens of decency,

tild, too, ofsome tender hand that even

in poverty cared for his personal appear.

auca. The barkeeperlwboee appearance

bepok lor e than the positionh beld.
uid in a k-itia voice: You bs-d better
a ~<inkeany more, Judge-you will feel

otte wjist uone more drink !" said the
Only tflone more to teady my nerves,

oldti i r m-Jan's sick and I'm
-and ,,, rC

Yon lave too much on now for a
.c r x" a said the barkeeper, Ptill

et roon ,].et nie advise you to go bome

-ee.. heres the mlîoney," said the old
niani, lmîyiîg down a quarter of a dollar,

li uta sk vou to trust me." Then
i1 nnoan added in a sotto-voce tone:

o Tîuev gave it t nie to buy medicine
orr w,(1 nith, blt I don't believem1nso
mnuch doctor·s sttff--it's killing the
girl!"

"1I don't wishi your money. Yon Cani
teno ruore liquor here to night,

luaig-I·ve salo it, and 'tis as good as
7 'replied the barkeeper firnly.

-Thel, curse y.ou, I can get it sorne.
where oE "said the old man, bitterly,
à hic turred away and went out into the
iglit.
· iLas that not JudLe '' " aked a

gei','nman who had observed this scene
froim 'across the bacr-room.

.. It is dte wreck of Judge -," re.
pliedCi tei arkeeper.

- Good leavens ! When I last saw him,
hle stoodh as high as any man in this city.

I was here to purchase goods, and,
having been swindled by an auctioneer,
hadi business with him. My! how he
naos enianged ."

"Yes, sir-he bas been going down
very fast. I never give him any liqur r
wlhenî I can ihelp it; but, as he said just
now, be can get it elsewhere, and such
poison, too, as will hurry him off faster
than the liquor we keep." ,

'olu do nol drink, i perceive ."
'No, i;gca sreepers seliom do.

Like 'hysicians, they know h. eflect of
their nitedicines and distrust them !
Wlen they see, day after day, the wrecke
Of ien, once wealthy, honorable and in-
telligent, staggering before them, orhear
the maudlin follaes of dranken men in
decent garb, they are led to reflection,
and shun the danger-even as the mar.
iner avoids the reef on which he sees
te sheattered hulk and broken spars of a
ship Once strong and beautiful .

True-true, but it seems almost im.
possible to realize that Judge- ha"
fallensiolow!, said the gentleman, as he
tured away.

"I'l fImdi it elsewhere" was the cry of
tire poor totteriig inebriate as he left
the bilfiot. And be did. A short die.
tance down Mott street, he entered a low
and do1v cive i the basement. When
the doni- ivas epe-neci to admit the nid

ian, the stilling fumes oftobaccosnoke,
the asmeil of liqutor and a choking close-
ness n"'et the wayfarer on the street; and
a 8hivering cf ickness, fear anti pity
passea throîgh his frame. Singingcard-
plal.ying and cursing were the diversions
of the iniatEs, the clinking of glasses

ehs fruent, andi as the hours sped on
th sr grew the pace. Into this at-
M08piere staggered the Judge and in
bro'en, hoarse tones called for whisky.
S Let's see he color ol, yer dough firet.
0 thrust iz the wurd wid me," said ,he

btugb bully bebind he crude bar coated
Wto greese and spilled iqnor.

Ford,'second th Y of the old man
h, hdas if d a ingle spark of the fire of
hios. t manhood was struggling up
through the ashes of hie ruin. then he
put bis trembling hand in bis pocket
Eld drew forth th. arter aii e e
back th change " s-idu rbers- . d b e

mehbcktîmed glass to Lhe brim ; "give
i dsc b.cange ; I want it to buy

Thra mnd medicine like whiskey',
Oi m-nmnrkIa now . s-id the

eekcpscr, as he very unwillingly caunt-
uc eut 20 cents, for this was a five cent

'<hrnmmyoudo going, Lo stand tres-t,
uiy doors b oy? Im s-s dry s-s s-ll

a0 oe-eye ar aven't na-ry s- redi," as-id
£ onocycd b-scie-fa-cedi, blated ab-

looedapproachinig him. The judage
barkee ert dim with s- shuîdder, andi the
outkeph rew back five _cents and set
<ht anotiier glass, ta-king it for gra-nted

eht b requlest would not b. refueda.
Rer.'5a to yoau-proasat, as we usedi to.
'syi ur college days" s-icd the

heteature"~ as he.poured s- glass of liquid
be~rc clwn bis galledi throat, smack-

hbisback bliateredi lips sa if Lhb
ei-rsgo we're nectar.
hurrrne, ail down,3judge-don't be ini a-.

burry te gcar out of gocod camps-ny b"

thw emaining 15 cent{se. y a n

there--a ic ohm antedJani -sick , muttered the oldSari, lnaeciaively however.
you'ff st least stop and bave a drop'0' bot fatuiwid mo ," oîm h sr

keeîwr still mindful of the 15 cents-leIt.
o. Thpoor man long siceo bi vtweskenedo h Prevalent ba-rOooruinvitation,

h'w accepted. wiLh'theÎsam'ëfpeý
gin~ as .many times before. Two bous

atLe reeling beuatly drunk -sndit.hout
a dent of his 25 oenta in his pocket, he
was hurled rudely into the street amid
the drunken abouts of.hisa companions,
by the vendor of .the devil's poison,
whose den in literally in the ah adows of
the balla of justico. - -

At that mine bour, in a wretched,
dark room, aimost unfurnimhed, in.a
rickety, squalid tenneent houae in
Baxter atreet, a poor, thin, pallid girl,
not yet paaed out of ber maidenbond,
lay upon a miéerable atraw bed-dying.
The traces of beauty were still evident,
in ber great brown eyes, gliatening with
heavenly brightness, as they peered out
,brough the cold, ,limy mists of this
cruel, wicked world, into the fleecy
whitenemss and golden tinged effulgence
of the nezt. Her delicate features, now
worn and drawn, beaix oke tbe purily, in-
nocence s-nd refinenhent of a ,j1riin
about to meet ber God and M4ker.The
spectre veil of death waipon lier, snd
the remsining miottai framne, imril and
van, with the ravages ad abuse that
had been hurled i vain againa tit by
the cohorte of the devil, was now about
to free the eternal soul-the sweet-
s:ented flower whose fragrance had been
waated in the minghing of the corrupted
air or earthly passions.

By the aide of this virgin martyr,
quivering in agony, knelt a boy, but a
y.ear or two youinger than his saintly
aliter. Ris drea andrrougli banda show-
ed that b. was no jaler-h. had laboreai
for her-for hie inebriate fat lier-for,
reader, these were the children of Judg.

- By bersideheknelt amîdpraveai
and weptb, for hie hiew kis dear lovet
sister and only friend and companion
was chilled by the visit of lDeath. The
little thin hand which lie tightly close,]
to hie bosom was codn as ice-her facC
was white, ber lips were blue i'oa1 blood.
css, and lier breath camt and went in
faint fluttering gaspS, and whetn lier lips
moed, c01lY a flaint vhiap 0ç reacied bis
ear

Why don't father cormEn I am dy-
fg, HIenry !" she whispered.

O ! God, I know it. Jane lie nion-
•d. .Father -ould>go for the îiieicine.

and-and-I wish I had gone, but I bdid
not dare to leave you1" .

" Kiss me, dear brother-kis me-
absallbe with dear mo tlier soonl uroap-
ed bbe poor dying girl, and ecdi Ircîîtii
grew fainter and eak-r. 1ie prcssed
lis lips to hers, and bil burning tears
coursed! down ler pallid cheeks. IlIo
thought lie heard a footstep ascending
the rickety stairway-he turned hie ad
to see if it were his fatlter coming. But
-no, ho Vas mistaken. It was nlh0111
atrong winter wind whistlin througi
the crevices and cracks of the tinme-worn
bouse. He heard ni sigh-a lumv'r--i
gasp-and, brtiuAg. lie bowedi his lac
over the corpse of his dear loved sister.
With that sigh lier spirit had lef thte
tenemrent of mortal asutfering and wais
back in the arma of God. Anid the
squalid_ wr tchedness of that tencnxemet.
had perished the girl who hîad been de-
Ilcately and temierly reare ei comfort
andi luxury by oeeoif the mflit devobeal
of mothers-a mother who, with a broken
heart, iad fademI away, asdshe once saw
ber noble husband descend atep by step
to the drunkard's pit of degradation.

* * *' * * * *

In the morning, from the various ta
tion houses, the wretchEd "pickings-up"
ef tbe night were nîs-rebsled to thte
"Tomba" to ie d alt with by Lae pretiid
ing justice of the day-a niserable,
aqus-liai lîraiof aIl nationsa, colore, anîd
grades of bnth sexes-specimens of w-at
poverty. ruin and whiskey could make
from that which once was hounun.
Filtby -- sickening - disgustin - toto
mucb so for description Thte justice
was about commnîencing hie examinationi
when a lad of sixteen or soventevi,
rougbly but decently dressed, %viti il fine
intellect ual countenance, bu t oie which
bore the look now of somiei kten a rti ur-
rible mental agitation, vmn eredt tli coirt
room, and, as lie looked at the justice,
he asked in a tone of agony :

"Oh a!ir, is my father hero -'
Before the jusice coud rehly, a voice

frorn amid the crowd of sqinalid features,
husky and hoarse, cried:

"Yes-yes. 'hat is thie nit ter,
Her'ry ?"

"Fath.r, Jane is dead .' gro i nedt ihe
boy as lie glenced with teoari cyc
upen bis mretclieaîparent.i hie lri@on-
er's dock. A sigh ofI nisery burst fron'
the man's lips, and lie saik nsaiieo-less toc
thie ficor. He ivas inst.attly rt'cogîizraî
by fbcrkind-heirted justice, whne ha
means taken to restore hini to conscious-
ness, and then caused himn to lie taken
home-if home it could be called-where
lay, white and cold, the second of the
victime whom ho made through the ac -
curae sid o the spirit alcoio>.

My story is told, and in it there ie
more truth than romance. May it not
be read as an idle tale. Twenty years
ago this incident was told int Le Chicago
Daily Newe. From the cherished
memory of a dear friend I rewrite the
tale, not for to be up- to-date, because
human passions are ever the sa-me, but.
to point a moral from an adorned tale.

Catarrh in the Heaid

le a dangerous disease. It may lead di-
rectly to Consumption. Catarrh is caused
by impure blood, and the true way to
cure it is by purifying t he blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Catarrh be-
cause it removes the cause of it by puri-
Iying the blood. Thousands testify that
they have been cured by using Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. All drug
gits. 25c.

SOME IH NGS TO REMEMBER.
If we are going to censure our fellows,

let us at least blame thern only for what
in them isjustly censuriable. People are
boni inta«thiesorld with vaistl different
oubftbeo! intelligence conieliness, and
health, and .they are borun into vîastly
ditlerent environnients. We should not
bianie thom for the absence of qualities
or instincts w chh deykbaiuo menuis of
inheriîbog, nor the lack of knowledge, or
manners, or dispositions -vhich their en-
viro iments gavo then no cpportunity to

*acquire. If we are to bli-e them st ail,

Its

alble lasting
and c!car.sing

propertiestmake
SURPRISEnost

economical and

we ought to limit our censure te ueh .Mfailts as they might reasonably have ' • E
avoided. Some folks try very hard to cU; à
he good, and to make the verv nost and or EnrNflUno.H, scorLANn. •
best of what they have, but have such ce
distorted materials to work with that • Anmeta Ece.ed,. . nvenuta ln uanada:-

rate succes. Other peopleadon't een -ortV Million Dollars. . . $t,783,48.83,
to try half as bard, but being born 0. -

sounder, sweeter, and more sane. with onu MOINTIREAIL OFFICE, 117 St. Fraagois Xavier St.
better wita and better instinct, work out. -0W WALTER EAVANAGE, Chief Agent.wbat je ini them under advantageotilsL.~Sîî msiPl Amu ercneg ol fie
conditions andfind the bet thnge in J__LmmeNettled__ and Paid Without Refernceto_ o _e__e._

life iairly tumbling into their laps.
They are not really so deserving as their •,bretren, whostarte with les and made Il FinestButte
miore eff'ort, but we appl-iud them a tri
great deal more, and like theni a great 1-Li. m.ocKs AND ThAu .
deal better.

It ie the w aof this worlb tnhat to him NEW LIUD E M.
tive talentswhom thi e mté-ost of themE ish Breakfast Ta at 35cgets tive citivis; the mian with two

taens ocihies; tt eoor ereitureS 06y 0IL nSoU DECE AL BLEND1)or COFFEEwithoily oe t ien elik< * p ha.; retttr Paine's OeIery Comiuound OE IN E riN ST
enuse enough tu use that, and wrill prob- Renews Anothr Life.E FINEST.

ably loie what he lias and comne on the S n
counit v, But he is our brother, too.
Aie we to snif at hii and insit thiat hSTlE
is wortheùs, andc, ohiis \ lis' 0WXor dïa eii 0. STEWART & CO
drf-t.rimen-it, %eith the five tale-in i ansSt
w'hom we are glati to cali our friend U i , r S, tbI &U
We shail pay for it if we do. It i., our ITELEPHONE Ne. 3835.
alfair to hiei p the ondal-l n if we E H.
cali, lo ; 1, lis poor talaent out ai isiry.
It inay not be nosstible f. r us to accoon i uiy se ii au rcl SF.Ua-
Jpiih t. but if ie avcoid him altogether ji nentiv Banishd hy Paine's
we shall avoid allibalne of h 2]ping nhimi, and ill will il, be wit us 'e "'h us wvhein Co' Plo.toS- Lwrece
aItidiousness lias fiially done ils Pr- :ullJu - No.7St- LawrenoAStreel

feet work and we have ni)iconipanions ---- r- :McNREAL
at ail except tive-taio'îln p:pe1 Vwlii I AterriIbb rvu,,id (of isu>fering;A nd. ,
not nîeed our help.-From -The loint ruiserv. l'le uary a nuorter to
oif View," in the christmnas (December) kilv ias id otti %il -. Yoir li.tre-ionIn 010ii. orninrg

iriibersn nts Mony-spent for mnedival attend. eh nl aern : (uo .
- --. I ed o cii ple I co l r i.) wI ch -, i w.r e xn

1 1. erinii spect.%itllll.t iI irgm I'ý a> rkis. r ''rtI rm-h dicpointments and-failures ila n nt ro inî-rî..i. Tl tcb
Siiveclhes in political season are very aled hsi calatllll mlts aialainires rt. n n:ire i . n h

rful 'fi. i.tiaolîîîa to 1)1%i îs<tî I îUld I l(-)ti 0 1 huri il requircd.lptow rful. The gold and silvt r uti sti i wvre u liaitt to drive many a 1ufererare the topics of the dyiv. Bry::i, with toI tveore of in:ty dahis thousands of speclis, has not dons- liverance from ailut'ering ainddisSeaIe
II iich goûd to the uilletre rs of co:gh iwa long a ei cariestly prayet for, and THL U i i U0 isyandcolds as Menthol Cogh S.vriu fias. I kindl Providence directl a friend ofIt is the mioost valiadl remîedy 1in thhtie sutietriitg l Ily to advise liertoniake OF CANADA.eason' of cough s i and cold tiere I a trial of lain('sCltr C.opoun. Itis kiowl to the public as inot iiving it" was ustI. There wer nîîoo blank disaitp-toju il. Try it ; only -';-e haibtle. ILt is pitnt vain experinwnt - o Free sehool of Diratwinig andil

msd everywhere by aill druggists and waste of hard a irdoney. < Relief and Ptuating onever.y la iTd il<
g it-ral dealers. T. . cure caie to gloaden the sousl. Mrs. Fr Ial. ai lime Noeety Hll" ,

George ýStohne, of Eganville, Ont., writes 11641 anlim isiib Nolre-UDalue.
JU STIN McCARI'f\Y' N EW\\ORK. about lier case as follows__

• For rnore than twelve yeara I was
A iXxr(oL 1 asi-RN. FI NIOS FAULT wrLi aillited with kidney, stomiach and FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE

fenmaile troubles, and had abeinli attended <Wfl ulOKCELAIN
Tii (V: '1 Fi: il c l .1: 1 i.' by live doctor, and tried medicine after Crawns Ariarci un ld roda.

Te Catholic Watchman, cf Madras rudieiine, wit hout i ii>gootl resulte. Alutn iuman(d tubber
Idiîa, ei not enthulisiaîstic over a sr.M My sufiarings ta year ago from the . 'latec nade by the lateuti

Cirtiy's "Life of Pope Leo XIllî." 1I kidneys and stomîach vere dreiadfiuL. I .Teeth extractedi without
rîoîîs îu. anoîbr i'jnmcauraecswa8 iliiAuch a tate thati t hoîught. I .air, Ill.eortriecity audpintsi:h out i ght haveri cfcinaîcihol aiàtotililnot live, anîd concud d dthere wit clra.qhmaw ic oghit to ha e ien" andt asc a"9It ad

d no use trying other niedicines.con es its e ever revieiwiwithiie ser1I was adlviaed, however, to t.ry l'aine's Ui,. J. G ., ULJ GENDR E S i 80L i
The worst tning a bout the book is Celery Conpound, and finally d~ecided to 20 st. Laîwrulene Ntree.t.

ihe atpologetic tone ini which it i w rit- give it a fair trial. fBefore I hid iinished ilours of cnitation ;-O Â.M. to c .u. .-
tin, as i l it evre n appeal to i'r t-si ni bte first to! tLe I had liproved very much, ruoi, Bi. 205.
imo to thinskrk tou hardly of the C.tiolio:cand after th. tise of a feiv more bottles I
tchreb. The tendency of the 'rotesMaita had not beeno weil for lorg years, and WE SELL
mind is oTo set itself i as a i rious b .n now ai>getior a different person. - -
for n wiIt-h thte Caott h slic C iach i .lise o Paine Celery Co ipound also
brought to bie jig c ;oi nd thisbook hanished my n'rv'ousne1s. I can threre-
j cIorr that idea. Nothciing in thc Lre reconIlnendau l'ao <lery Co m-
i oi Leo N111. requires mlv apoog , ound to any one tstullerig fromn kidiey,
:aI a athheai :uc or ought to han. sLtoiach and feniale troubles.'

written in a very difirent tone." tnve
THi E SOCIETY OF AR i', oF CANADA

166 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

lDistributionsevery Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging froi $2 to $2000
lickets 10 cents.

L iNiSA Y, ONT.

vEr Ermvi-AorJelEhT1Na Ou ST.G0lAS''7.
lNNoiie, NO. 31, .. A.

St. Mary's Branch, E.B.A., held their
Rinuiiiil elvetion of teficers un Dec. 20th.
The following ellicers were elected for
the en-uing year:-

Chaplain, Rev. Father MacGuire;
President, J. R. O'Niell; Vice President,
John Burke. Rec. Sec., J. T. O'Connell,
-lected by acclanmation; Fin. Sec., M. J.
Barry, elected by acclamation; .rea-
surer, - ; Stewards, M. Christie and
D. Curtin; Marshal, S. 3. Trotter; As-
mâtant Marshal, Wm. Heally; Inside
Guard, Frank Scott ; Outside Guard,
M. McGrath; Surgeon, Dr. W. V. Lynch.

The President having welcomed Rev.
Father MacGuire as chaplain to the
Branch, gave the outlines of the pro-
gress made during the past year ending
!)y aaying that lie bsad oveny confidence
in the offlicers just elected to give ce
Branch a highly creditable standing be-
fore the Convention which e to be ield
in Lindsay during the coming year.
(Applause.)

The Rev. Father MacGuire was then
called on for an address, in which he
said that it gave himni much pleasuire to
act as onr chaplain, as the aime of the
Suciety were excellent, mentioning par-
ticularly the spirit of fraternity, patriot-
isin and charity which it endeavored to
inspire its members with, giving as
noble examples Daniel O'Connell, Sir
John Thompson, Father Tom Burke anti
others. He thetricongrsttulated us on
our piogress during the past year, and
concludead by wishingus every prosperity
for th future.

Votes cr thanks were given to the
Rev. Father MacGuire for his very kind
and encouraging words, and atiso to
Brothers J. R. O'Niell anti C. Podger for
Lheir psst services to the Society-

The meeting then adjourned.
M. J. Buiaux', Secretary.
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BIRODIE &. HARVIE'B

Self-Raising Flour
,ly Tumf BEST àczuvlko 0,91,1r GENUINE
article. gEotaekeeper abould akfor1t. And 1e-
Itat Lb, setit. Alndther oaroiMlttluii.

Lining ï-%
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO W. REIED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

MONTREAL

Cily and Bîstiit Savings Baù~
Noce is lherelîy givnm t. aIL dividCnd of Eirht

Dollars uer sharae onru thecaiCpitoal Stock of thism .it ut ton Ilis lia-coi lecimirorol, and t ecO-ini00wilIc cyocoso i aii loute, in lis oCity. fIL

an aoterSATURDAY, tie 2nd day of.January
next.

Te Tranfer Books will be ctnoed froin the 15th
to the 31st Decemîcer Fext, both days inclusive.

By order IOf the Board.
IHY. BA RBEAU, Manager.

Montreal, Noveinber 30 1896.

f,.aiil

Education.
T UE E MO T R E A L

0#NSERfiYA IrORI
oF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountaiu.
Montreal. P.Q. Development in aln braneh eomoule Puoj ner att aay imne.

For prospleetus.ap'ply to
1-41 MR. C. E. SEIFERT, DIRECTOR

Cor. Victoria Square and Craig Street.
ESTABLISH ED 1864.

This College is the largest, best equipped and
mos tborough Commerciai College la Canada.
The permoant ctotifconsiste of TAleSxvWt&
teachers who devote thoir time oxclusivelg to
the students of this institution. Wre send fie
o ail agiicants a Souvenir Prospectus ona-

taining fu rifomnation, new pri alit . and
photograihit: îlews of the dea'artmenta la
which the Theoretical and Practical Conrae

• ;: : : are taught.«: :

Studies ws/I be resumed on Sept. 1st.
Write, Ca/i or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreat, Canada.

TELEPHOIN E 8393-

THOMAS O'CONNELLy
Doal-e lu inoura ilouechold Hardwam

187MccORD STREET, Cor. Ottama.

GIl-. qtPntn and lot Water Fitter.RuAta MiLL,1114ayONT,
M!Wrdes pointlyattended te. Afodatge

ch re.Atrialisolicited.

- "uAUATUR 
fl--

G ING ER A L E, 0GING ER POP.

GINGPER RIEEI?, CRAJf -ODAI

PLAIN HODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 S T. ANDRE 5Si.
'rl«.l-.11'l»l JI-Eqtb7

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHOL.SALR AND RETAIL DUALUIIR

CHOIC BERF, VRA, MrUTTOI & PORE
special rates for charitable institutions.

54tPRENCIF. ARTIAUR TREET
TELEPHONE 6474.

CARROLL BROS.,
Jtegistered Pactical Sanitarians.

Pluomiberu, oteams iFItter., netal amig
Siate R arern.

195 CRAI R TREET, near St. Autaime

Drairnacre and Ventilation a moeciauly.

Ciirgces moderato. Telesihone 1834

M. HICKS&CO,
AUCTIONEERS

ANn CoMMISSroN MaRCHANTS5

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMoGil]IStreet.] MONTR&L

Sales of lousehold Furniture.Farm Stook. R»a

Eatite, Damaged Goods and General Merchaa-

dise respectfully solicited. Advanes

made on consignments. charges
moderate and return prompt.

N.B.-Large consignmentB of Turkshmb Rug au
Carpets alwaya on hand. Sales of Fine Art ened

and Iligh Clasa ricturea aaveoiatty.

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER : AND : FUREIUR.

81 BT. LAWRENCE STBET,
MONTREAL.

ESTAaLiuaDl86

Rr WILSON SMIT H, Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintet

Investment Broker,
Goveruîment, Municipal and Railway Beaurilis

Bo htand sold. Firot clal Secuitlei,
suitable for Trust Funds. always

on baud.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAI,

Ma J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissionel

mSURAMOn AND OU=NURA. AOnRT.

Mcney7 tco LInc2. I
No. 8, FOURTE PLOOR.

SAVINGS BANIK CHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNELL,

Ao0oUNTANT AND TRUBTBI

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephe.Me 1182. do1(TBE"

Personaîsuearvisiongivento alhusiness.
Runtacollected.Estates administeredand B.ob

audited.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANOIR.
Whitewashing and Tinting. Ali order apromut

attendedto. Termamoderate.

gesldence,645 Dorchestert. East ofiehu
<o'ul. 647

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUX lb-.............-....25 OMIM

FOR THE TEETH:
-APONACEOUS DENTIFRICE....25 eents

FOR THE SKIN:
WXITE ROSE LANVOLIN CREAW, 25eta

jiENRY IR. GRAY.
plnarm aceno Ical Chem

lSNf«. Luewrcnee Main SîreiUt.è
N.t.-Phyiiins' Preoscriptions raepared wltbmýoure and iirounptiy forwardod 

e ail parularcfh, 
«"

OR SALE FOR THE MILUL
Knding,.0,. OutM&apeciem2 .an a

Scuare. Tel 853.,


